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DR~fTO~G Co~ ~ UTTEE 
11-8=59 
1. STATES 
MASSACHUSETTS 
CHAP& 42b, b-j=57: 
MUlTDPLE ~WELlONGS = PER~~NENT RESUDE~C tS FOR 3 OR ~ORE FA~OLOESo 
PUBLOClY ASSOSTE~ HO~SONG ACCO~~OOATBO~S (A) CONSTRUCTED AFTER 7=1-50 
AND WHOC~ ARE EXE~PTED FRO~ fAXESJ OR Wfr~llCH, AR.E SOLD BELOW COS T 
UNDER FEDERAL Houso~G Acr OF 1949, OR WHOCH ARE BUOLT ON LAND 
ASSE~BLED BY CONOEMNAT0ONj OR FOR WHBCH GOVERMMENT HAS SUPPL!ED 
FONANCOAL ASSOSTANCE; ANO (a) LOCATED ON A MULTOPLE DWELLnNG 
DURONG THE LOFE Or A GOVERN~ENTAlLY ftNSUREO LOAN THEREFORE; ANO (c) OFFERED FOR SALE OR RENT BY A PERSON OWN6NG OR CONTROLL !NG 
10 OR MO~ E GOVERNMENTALLY ASSBSTED HOUSONG ACCOM~ODAT4ONS o 
CHAPo 239, 4-22=j9: 
CONTffGUOUSLY LOCATED HO~S8~G, iNClUDONG ~OijS!NG OFFERED (1) BY P ERSON 
WIH!O HAS EVER OWNE D OR CONTROLLED n•U: SALE Of ·w OR 6roRE CONT I GUOUS 
HOUSONG ACCOMMODATBONS, OR (2) W~8CH WAS EVER O~E or 10 OR MORE 
LOTS or A ~UBD ff VO s n ON APPROVED Bil' A PL~NIM o~~ ~O~RD n.lJOODER CHAP O 4·1 
P6\5S[O ON 1954 o 
NOTE: ~N THE RELATED FAOR [DUCATOO~AL PRACTOCES AcT, C~APe 726, 8-22=49, THE 
REASSUR U.!G CLAUSE APPEARS: i~nu S SEC TO oo,J OS ~OT OOHUJOEO TO l UU T 
OR PREVE~T AN EDUCATOONAL 0~$TOTUT80~ fROM USBNG A~Y CROTEROA OTHER 
THA~ RACE, RELOGOO!Nl» COLOR OR ~Ano~AL ORO~n~ BN TM£ ~D{rU$SD OM Of' 
STUDE~TS.n WBTN SLOGHTLY C~A~GED WORD0~&, iUCH A CLAUSE COYLO BE 
APFLOED TO THE ~OUS0~G COVERED BY A BOll, TO ro~ESTALL SOOIJ£ 06 J £C= 
TBONS BASED O~ A MQSUNDERSTAIMD~~G Of Trr'il~ u::~os.t.~Ta\fE UHOH. TIIE 
CLAUSE WOUlO SE ADDED TO THIE SECTOO~S IAfiliOCH DEFOINJES nU~lAWf"UL HOUSGNG 
PRACTOCESu, Or 1959 R. L Bill SS THE BASOSo 
CoNINECTOCUT 
t3nLL rfoo ~l'.f84J SOGNED 5=12=5~: 
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATffON ONCLUDES, BY DEfftNHTiON, (1) PUBLHC HOUSO~~, (2) ALL FORMS OF PUBL0CLY ASSISTED ~OUS0NG, A~D (3) ~o~sn~G 
uFrERED FOR SALE OR RENT THAT OS ONE OF 5 OR MORE ON A SO~QLE 
PARCEL OF LAND OR CONT0G~OUS PARCELS, All Or WH0C~ A~Y PERSO~ 
OWNS OR CONTROlSo 
Non :~ CoNNECTn CUT g S COMl~U .ss O ON ON CO V 8 l R Hli!-HS HAS RULED REAL ESTATE 
SERVOCES AS A PUBLOC ACCOMMODAlHONo 
COLORADO 
tFfECTHVE 5-l=J9: 
OREGON 
ALL NOaSONG AND VACANT LAND BS ONCLUDED EXCEPT PREMDSES OCCUPOED BY 
THE OWNER WOTH NOT MORE THAN 4 BOARDERS OR LODGERSo 
[FFECTD VE 6-5=59~ 
LAW OPERATES wnnl RESPECT TO 11PERSOlNJS ENJGAGIF.::D ON TlhlE BUSOINJESS Of 
SEl.lONG (oR lEASONGJ REAL PROPERTYuo 
NEW YORK CITY 
EFFECTIVE 4-1-58: 
2. CITIES 
COVERS LEASING or ALL APARTMENTS IN MULTIPLE DWELLINGS (5 OR MORE UNITS), 
AND SALE Of HOUSES IN DEVELOPMENTS OF 10 OR MORE. 
PITT SBURGH 
EFFECTIVE b-1-59: 
COVERS ALL SALES OR RENTALS BY PERSONS OWNING OR CONTROLLING 5 UNITS 
ANYWHERE IN THE CITY, ANO ALL ACTIVITltS Of REAL ESTATE OPERATORS 
AND LENDING INSTITUTIONS, ANO ALSO VACANT BUILDING LOTS. 
3. 1960 PROPOSALS 
NEW YORK STATE 
ALL RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY INCLUDING VACANT LAND, EXCEPT (1) SALE 
OF ONE ANO TWO rAMILY HOMES BY THE OWNER-OCCUPANT, ANO (2) RENTAL 
OF AN APARTMENT IN A TWO FAMILY HOUSE WHERE THE OTHER APARTMENT 
IS OCCUPIED BY THE OWNER. ALSO COVERS ACCEPTANCE OF LISTINGS BY 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, REGARDLESS Of THE ~~EVIOUS EXCEPTIONS, ANO 
COVERS LENDING INSTITUTIONS r1NANCING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY. 
(ro BE CONTINWEO WHEN 
_OTHER PROPOSED BILLS 
ARE RECEIVED HERE) 
